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THE NEWV VEAR. SERMON.

Iwandere.d out by a gurgling strea
That lowb fromi a secret founitair

Hidden away in the land of drearm
Far up inia misty mountain.

1 do flot know where the place mi~
That, the granite rock is riven ;

I only knoW it.flows down to a sea
From, surmewhere twixt carth an~

And long I %vandered 1», the strear
Through tangled wvays and wildv

As one criamoied with the dreamn
0f happy, liàtlebs childhood.

But wandering once, there came tc
An angel, so iL seerneth,

That whispered, bweet eb bweei.
"Awaken thou that ditaineth.

And know this gurgling streani, so
With carelebs, playful motion,

Is the i esdleb, iiiighty ýi 4ei of Li1
Flowing duiwn tu eternity's oceai

Lo ! il ere's a giît to give thee joy,
And cumifort theu oî th,_ ri'.e

'Tis a gift fnini Gui!, fret bi'.en;e
.And! render back to the Giî'er.

Who fails in thib, hi: purpube grant
Or htilds uîith light de'.otion,

H1e sinks, ab the '.'ater sinksb down
Ere it reaches it's haime in the o

She whi.,pered. again as sw'ect ab U
"lAwaken thou that dieaxneth,"

Then Ieft mç alone hy the river's s
Pondering whai iL meaneth.

'Twas the night of the year, the nu
The s;tars gainci! their highiest st

And nid things w.ithi the old ycar too
And! the new swept into creatiol

Su I ponder now hy the river üf ti
Ponder it over and ever,

How liest Lu emiploy the gîft divin
LEre 1C., renderci! lack Lu the (xi

And in the lhuiA of the :pent day's
Froin old thîngs 1 try tu sever,

And! new things in the nje'.' tu wea

-Ieiccforward andi forever.

ght be
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"Other founidation can no nman Iay
1 heven. thari that which is laid, which is jesus1 heven. Christ. But if any man buiideth upon

n the founidation gýold, silver, precious
vood; Stones, wood, hay, stubble; each man's

i ork shall be made rnanifest; for the
day shall deziare it, because it is re-

nie vealed in tire, and the tire itself shail
an be, prove each man's work, of what sort it

is. If an> nman's work abide Nvhich he
rifé built thereon hie shail receive a reward.
rifeIf any man's work shall be burned, lie

ex shall suifer loss, but lie iniiblf shall be
n. sa.ed; yet su as thruugh fire." Here

is set forth the idea of building upon a
r; founidation, and w~e would ail admit at
:îîîpuy, nce that eery building should hav.e a

fouridation on which to stand. 'lhle
d, Christian ruligion is founded upon the

power that was iii Jesus Christ, flot
in thi'e ,atid! that wlich- ib Aiîangeable, but that

cean. which is frorn the beginning. Now
cfore, cvc'ry building must bue wvhee ità

foundation ib. Tlic founidation, ýsu far
hore as wc are concernied here in this state

of being, inust be within ourselves, and
un ut î,ýIgt; doub not depeîid upon d crcd or con-
ation, fesbion of faith, but iL mnust be an ex-
k theirflight, perirnental kno%% ledge rcwealed in the

secret of our own hearts, then it will
aie, stand bure and steadfast as a founda-

e, tion, for it is nothing cisc but the spirit
e, of God in the souls of the children of

men. Here it is, niy fricnds, that we
CVC i iake the truc confession that Jesur

.ve Christ lias' corne in the flcsh. The
Apobtlc' declarcd duat "ex cry spirit

E. M. Z. which confcsscth that jesus Christ is


